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Rev. S. D. Evans has again kfndly I
remembered us by sending us a postal I
Bro. J. S. Sffibltng, Walnut Ridge note, and three nery subscribers. IIe I Dr. MoFonin wa,s at Denver 'laot
circuit, sonds us a,n encoura,ging note is evldently doing good.
week, a,ccompanied iby his excellent
of their quarterlymeeting. Says Rev.
Rev. O. II. Tucker eends tho follow- wife.
I
Gl. A. Dannolly preaohed three times lng roport from Bellsfonte: 3.Church
Dr.
Irafferty,
of
tho
Rlchmond.,
to the ediflcatlon ofthe poople.
nuch revlvedl trrrayor-meeting, olass- has been'dangerously Old
ill,
but
is conBro. F. Ritter:-"Wg ha,ve had a meeflng, love-feast and church con- valoscent.
ference
well attondod.l twenty-sevon
protracted. meetlng, and the Church
much revived. Eayo had eighteen aocesglons siirco Conferenoe.tt llebas bleveland. and llendricks havo boen
offclally notiffed of thoir nomturafion-,
accessions to the church, andlooro to had fine succoss in hts mlnlstry.
follow. tlave had tolerably fair ralns, ReV. I[. T" Glrogory, ot Jamestown Rev. J. R. Steele, of Qultuan star
and orop prospects a,re good-eorn and circuit, thus reportst lYe . cominence tion, vlsitedthe conforenoe at Bebeo,
cotton.tt Eurry up the subscrlbers, my our protracted. neetlngs next week, addressed it in bohalf of Quifuan Colgoodfriend.tt. ' .,
and, lf wo do orit dutJr, ,we will have lege, and preaohed once, and grasped
Brothor falkllgfell reports aF fol- a good flme. , We have had plenty of the hand,s of many old friends.
lows: "If&ve had no protraotod ser- rain, and our orops are splondtd. Rev. EI. T. Gregory and. bis d.ear lih
vice yet, but will cornmence soon; end Good report; and now, my dear frlend, tledaughterEfre,was'atBeebe. Bee
oxpeotarevivalat each oD€ ot my IoU have neyer failed us in paet flme; bo was bls pastorate..for two years,
pastoral charges, Boobee, Austin, and we,now especlally noed your effi- hence the cordlal greeting extondeil
Oabotand Jacksonvllle. Cropg heve slf cient soryice.
blmlast week.
lered. consldorably for wantof raln.t,
Rev. J. Loving sends us tvo more The Searoy Dtsfuict Conferencecomo has had two good ralns, whioh subscrlbers,'and reports 6 very gqod
mended
penhal Collegtato Instiwill do much good, and all vlll bo meedng. Contlnue your good work, tuto and the
Colloge.ln an ap"
Qrritnan
woll, if tfto Murlroo$n is r€men my old friend.
propriate rosolutign.

Fersonal.

Tho Prohlbitlon party met at PittsOur gteat and growlng etqte doos
bnrg.on lheZ2d. inst., and put out a uot present anything very startUng or
. strong ticket: X'or Presidont, Gov. intoresting in the past week. Evon
St. John. of Kansas, and for Vlce- the groat religious daily, the Globe
President, Eon. Wm.Danlol, of Mary- Domoorat, although notorious as a
land. Our frlends may bo right, butl uews-monger, and a getter up of senmuet say, f fhink this aotion hasty s&tlons,. coultl flnd nothlng ln the
and badly timed. It is utterlylmpos- peaceful domaln ofour gteat oonunonsible4o brhg to the support of this weali,h. So our readers will have'to
ticket tho strength of theProhibldon- be content with a very few brlef para'lgts of tho Unlted States. ' They may gfaphs of very common news. .
intorfere wtth othor .partles, but I ree
Our nelghboring city of I,rkadelphia
no hope of success tn that trile. As in haci a llttle b;u4z im the way of rlngtng
religion, so ln politlcs-I am in favor of bells and speeoh md,king, lastweek.
steerhg clear of all parff.os:seok lor Cauee-a nev railroad., that is to bo
me&suros, and not for men, andnever called the
Illtima"Thqle and Mlssis.
support lntemperate or bad mon for eippi R. R. lVluch eloquenae from
the
office, One good thing, however, will Lord, Mayor and others when tho ffrst
result fion thls oonventlon: It Will spiko,was driven.
show some folks that Prohlbitlon is a
Ft. Smith is not to be outdone, and.
power ln tbis land,, 4nil that it.hae
come tostay, pld of its ultlmato suco will bi'ilg tn the Pawnee IndlaDe to
cess there oa,n be no doubt. Ihe other the Fair next October. If tbds edttor
two great partles &re cornmencing a goos, he would. rather you lrould l€ave
fearful w&r on gach other, and for the tbou among their native folests, un- bered.
flret tlme in twe.lty ye&tg, the Ropub.' lese you shut of all the, flre-water. Brother J. 'A. Anderson reports
lioane are thrown on the defensive. Save mo from Indians and whisky at from Bayou Metoe eircuit: T{ave
ft ie to be a blttor ffght. Let,(,hris' the sanae 'rrle.
not yet held any revlval sorvices, bnt
tlan men and women.show
Boonoville, not a whit behlnd either will begin soou,.andexpect many conand shun all undue excitement. Iret ot tjhbse two oities, has had a great versions and accossions to the ahurch.
aalmdeliboration rule the hour, and Distrlet Confereuco, and a long and Ilave sufferedfor rafur on my otrouit;
all will be well.
mibercibly prepated communlcation but we are getting valns. nowl ond
'The cholera ie stlll'ragingin France, concerning ono Dr. Croom. Such whlle we will not make a full orop,
perha,ps, wlll not mlss lt far.tt All wtll
It is fearful ln Toulon and. Marseilles, things catt never build up socie$r.
be well on his work, for he never forand is now reachlng ol,her citles. Gay
Oz'ark Democrat brings ns a very
gets
the Mmsoorsr.
Paric is catohing the fearfutr epid.emie; appettzing prog:ra,mme of a District
and a few.cases in the great mauufac- lJunday Eehool . Convention, and
Rev..'I. A. Craig, flom that noble
turlng city of Lyons. One oase re- enough.to show us that our Brother circuit tbt has tn it J. T. Ilentlerson,
ported turPhtladelphta. May our God' Cotbur4 is still down bn saloons, and Dr. Ulomens and Robert Laird, sends
prevent the spread of the terrible rn favor,of wiping. them out. 'Wtsh the following: "Ifa,vo not yet bogun
Ecourge fur'oui country.
we had a thousandsqch €dltorsin Ar- our revival meetings, but will next
week. The ralns have been pardal,
We hear lt talk6d. that the Prohi- kansas.
bifion movement is only to lnjure the Carlisle had a District Confetence rnoro so than usual. Cottou is two
Republlcan p6rfy, ae thereare butfew last week, and it was well attended, wegks late, but growing rapidly, and
vellformed. Willmakethreo-fourths
Prohibittonists emong the Dernoarats. and. ologantly entertalned.
ofa crop, eotnand ootton." Sond 100
That may be true in thenorth, but we
Ilazenhad a barbaeue last Saturday, oash paying subscnbots, my good
know it ls not so in the south. ,"{rand Gen. S. P. Eughes was one of tbo brother, and we will let you off for
kansas is lntensoly, Demooratlc, and
speakers; 'Now combs Des Aro to the this year.
no state ln the Union las bettor temfront, and wlll have a very grand afpor&noe legislation. It stends in the
Brother Pike reports ftom Wost
front, and weareproudof lt. Sefeel falr on the let of August, and. Gen. Point : ttWe begtn our protraoted
Elughes
will
orate
again.
Bewaro
ol
assured that the groat nrasp of the
meetings nert Ba'ourday; and condnuo
Denocratic party aro not ,oonaected choldra-my dear frionds.
aharges shell be vtsltod.
Prohibltlon is gaining gronlrd. all ttll all our
with the oppononts of Prohlbition.
pra5rtng for, and expectlng
we
aro
oveqArkanspg. Keep the ball movOne case ofeholorawas reported last
glorlous results. Our aorn has"been
lng, my.dear.breth,ren. Let thero be
week at Port Andorson; Mlss., brou$ht
cut short for want of raln; wtll not
no faltering in the ranhs. Let us vote
by tho steamer Annie P. Silveq from
make more than a half orop. Cotton'
our full strength ln Septombor next.
New Orkians. It was achlld, and.tho
ls small and lato, but, well fotnoed.rt
family was direot from France. But The tndieations are that we shall Send for tho Mntsoprsr for all the
they dcnied, and it is questloned have tho wisest, safestand best logis- old members, and dontt fail to get the
whether lt was a real case of cholera. laturo that wo have had sinco the wa,r. new donvettg
.

ReV. \il'. B.,Ga,rdner sends Ghe folRev. W. A. Steele preaohed at
lowing note frombls work, under dato Spring Street Church last Elunday
of July 25: .rI olosed ; a Feeting of mornlng, to the great deltght of my
severi days, at Mt. Pleasant, on Qutt- congregation.
mbn elrcuit, last trl{day night, whore
Bishop PiQpce is still at work in the
we had a glorlous rovival. Seventeen
cgnverslons apd ten accessions, and sand hills ofhls lovod Georgia, preachthe churc\ abundantly blessed. O, lng and holdtng Dtetlict Con{orences.
slrr'itwas good topethere. Thepros- Aakansas wants to soe him.
pect is good. fori a general revival on
Bishop MoTyoire is at home, hard at
this ofucult. Be sure and como to work on his history. Call, Blshop, on
camp-meet'lng. Pray forus..t,, It. ts your wey to Texas.

indeed refreshlng. Girlethe converts
all a good start by puttlng the Mnrsoorsr ln their hands, andhaveall the
heads of fa,mllles ralse the-family altar.
Bev; J. C. Carter w.rltos from lllckory Valley, sending adrenewal, and

Rov. Jerome Ifg,ralson was a visitor
to the Little Rook Distrlot Conferenca,
at Carlisle.
Rev. J. M. Cli:ne and his family aro
in deep afliotlon. Els accomplished
daughter, Miss Jennie, is no more on

says ho is Just commencing hie sum.
earth, for the angels cane for her, and
mer campalg'n, and expocts grand rilshe is gono homo. 'We tender our sinBults. We hope you wlll have a reyi- cere

s;rmpathy to the afflcted homo"
valalldvor your aircuit; and. then, All brlght
above, brother. Obttuary
you
dontt

forget our conference paper. noxt
week.
Rev; M. E. Butt, P. E. of Ft, Smith
Rev. J. R. I oorowas up from ArkaDistrtot, sends us hls X'ourth Round delphta
to our C,onferemce. .A,ll of hls
of Quartorly MeeUnge, and gives us a old friends
were glad. tre ses [lm, and
heart5r furvltafion 1o r66safla,g rnqny of
he put ln some good work.
them as posilble, and then meet hlm
Rev. E. N. Watson has goneto Toxat Van Buren. TTae had much slokness in his family, and hls work there- as, prospecting, it is sald. Gluess not
coqu6ttlng a littlo, he can't do
by much reterdod. Crops good all -only.
wlthout Arkansas-and I a,m aertaln

woik, and all thlngs wtll
upnow, Godgrantyoua grand

over,bls
moYo

Arkq,nsas wontt dowlthout hll.
Rev. E. E. 'Watson w.as prevonted

tlme ere Conferen6e comes. Brother,
8., stir that d.tstriot for tho MnruY ed by sidkness ln hlslfamily from at
oDrsr. Ebpe to ineet you at least in tondlng our Dlstrict Conforence, and
no one was presenl, to represent his
November.
work.
Rev. L. M. Keith wrltes us on buslFra,mburg;
Bev. trI. E. Wells contributes a
nese, from
and sa;rs he is
worklng a,nd: praying for a revival ngwsy letter to tho Nashvillo Ailvoemong hls people. It will be suro to cate of last woek. The Angluses
come, my doar brotherl and. then, be Mnrsoorsr would be glad to hear
from hlm. Dontt forget your old.
cortain not to forget us.

Ourgood people are detsr:nined to be
Brother B. Elarris wrltes: '3Sabbath
. As an item of general news, it has
represented by reliable and sober meu,
beon given out that Rov. E[enryWard
last,
at ono of my regular appolntand not by trlcksters and polidcal
Beechor will support the Democratlo
ments, tho power of God, in an exttagamblers.
nominee, Grover Clevoland. This is rBeebe
ordinary mannor, came. down uPon
has had a District Conferenco, the people, and slx or sevon were conthe flrst instanoe of udadulteratod
egotism and ecclesiastloA,l i-mpudonee and it rvas well sustained and highly voitod.tt Glorioutl! Ilelp us, brother.
that our country has beon treated to enjoyed. It ls a llve town, and has
home uoy friend.
t'Wo have
since the last presidentlal election. one of the best school buildings in the Rov. tr', A. Jeffett says:
Rev. N. E. Skinner, of Dovied'ohprotraakid
meetlng,
coutinuone
Rev. J. C. Brown gtves us a splendid
had
Dont he knoni that his name ls enough sta,to.
cult, sends ug a; subscrlber. This' is
to blight the prospects

of auy party.

ing about two months, with

naost the

Very few places ln our stato hevo
pretended sufered for rain, and the prospeot ls graolous results: sixty-two GoDYerslons and fiJty-two aoeesslsns. Our
clerg;rman,aqd ministeiial demdgogue for an abundant crop.
farmers needed rain somewhat, .beforo
to retiro. 'We are glad for the sake of
Elder Grarnmar, of the Baptist they got lt, but we a,re having plentY
our holy religion that there pre so few
like hlm. May thoy nevel gulttply. ehurch, is holding a meetiag inJones- of it now, and thlnlr wo wlll heve
boro. It will take the granmar of tho about an averagoorop.tt Searoyhas a
There is lntonse' ereltement ln our Eoly Ghost ln that town, and thls heap ofgood thlngs, and ts a good
old. mother country on the X'ranohise
.Grammaf understa,ndsthatwell; We town. Lots ofsubscrlbers thore, aad
Btll, and it is constantly ,on ,the ln- hbpe he wlll havo d,' graolous'revival. dontt stop.
creaEo. ...
.;
Our Msthodist people will soon Brother Bth,ckwood reported : tt'!V'e
The Franco-Cblnes-e dtfr0ulty ls not butld a ehurch in Jonesboro.
havo held no protractedmeetings yet,
, yet settlOd, and'a general war is still .
but by the blossing of God, we will
"A m&n in Yell counuy raised two have a sweeping revlval on the onflre
fiimmlrienti and may'be soon precipi. hundfed.bushels
of oats on flvo actes
of land, thls year.tt-Jonesboro Tlmos. work. Most of my chargehassuffored
Commerelal re,latlons are not s6ttteO . Emmelpon, of Carlisle, can beat greatly for want of raln, and hence,ln
betweon the United Statee add Spain. that over flfty. bushels on fhq same those neighborhoods tho orops will be
It ls said that Cuba is the dlstrirbing nrimber of acresl and stlll people com- short, but in othor Parts thoyhadrain
el6mont.
plain tbat Arkansas is not a good oats and have good crops.tt Goahead, my
Matters tn Egypt aro' growlng no country.'Wonderwhatitis thatsome brother; success is certaln, for you
hover forgot the Mnrsoprsr.
better; an$ everythlng,ts as fullycha- people w.guld not complaln et.
otic as in t,he days when fsrael had uo Groen county ls boastlng of the
Rev. E. C. Castlebory reported:
king.
best crbp lt ever had. Show your Ilave had sevoral convorslons on rny
Another efforb has beon made ln gratitude, friends, and send the Mnrs- chargo already, butthe great battleis
Prussi& to destroy the Czar, and hls oDrsr a long list of subscrlbers wltli yettobefought,and by thohelp of
housohold, but it was unsucoessful.
the cash. IllsIlonorJudgeMack will Glod, we will win a wide-spread vioSoue real disturbing elements in seo to this.
tory. Ilavo had rain, and. now have
Germany, and we rna,y say thoro is
Good crops and ercollent health at good crops. Your work rdlll comeup
disquiet all over Europe.
over the sta,te.
alhlght,for wo havo fow botter agonts.

It te high time for tbls

drop bsfore tJre shower, eo we artlolo this week, Ditto Dr. Wtthers.
up the shower, brother. Many thanks. Oao rich page ia the

thlnk. Ilurry

AnraNs.a,s Marso'orsn alwaye; and
Rov. G.'W; Cottingha,m ls m.oving we can certainly furnish two mighty
up thlngs very lively on the work left fne ffguro hoads, as to looks, but we
vaoant by ourllrothor Colburn. Wish are not runntng on that llne. Our
y.ou great suceess, my brother,. and young oorrespondlng edltor andj 'nlqs
you be Eure to have those rlver folks wlll understand and appreaiate.
take the Conference Organ.'
Rirv. Thos.

A. Eearn, of Hamburg

writes: 'rI olosed a good nooettng last'Friday night, at llickory
Grovo, 'whtoh lasfud a woek, with
three seryiaes nearly every day, be-

Markets,

olrcult,

sldes the grove preyer meetings. Re-

Corlected weekly. by E. D. Smith &
Qo., 622 Main Street.
FIIODT]CD.

27 ta 30c

Creamery Butter,

sults: A baokslidden church reolalm- Dairy

Bubtet',

20

bill

begin to build a new churoh at Hickory Grove on the second Monday in

to

22c

10c per doz.

ed, ten converslons and flvoaccessions, Eees-Hetail,
all dlecorde hoaled. and brotherly love Efgs-by tbe case,
Irish Potatoee.
prevalts there nriw. The petrple

8c per doz.
75c per bu.
76c per bu.

Apples
FryingCbiekens, $2to$2.50perdoz.
. cBoosRrss,
l0 to l4%c
Coffee,
6 to 9bSuEar
Cooking

August.tt
Bro. W. A. Pendorsrass. of Frenohman Bayou, writes : - otl [erewlth an- Mo-iteses-New Olleane,
swer your questions in the last nrm- Rice,
ber of the MnrEoDrsr.-lst. I have Salt,
not had a revival.-2nd. No speotal Corn Menl-per brl

i

offort yet, but will commence at-once.
Too much rain; crops tolerably Drv lfidee.
-Brd. twelve or fiftoen dayslaterthai
good;
Dry SaId, '
usual, but'growtng flely.,,
Green Salt,

46

to

B%to

66c
79za

$f 60 to gt ?d
$3 40

smns.
t2% to
11%
I

16o

to 72$

to8
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fool and .has no eyes. It is suoh a
state and ln the nn.ms of God llmlght5r lt must be taken for Ohrlst and
Methodlsm, To do thata good papor

under the corrupdng lnfluenoes of the
day, and take sldes wlth ths world
against tho Maotor, vhlle ho oan only
wring hls hands in impotent sorrow,
and exolalm wlth the Prophet: Oh
that my he&d were waters and mlno
eyes afountaln of tears that, I mtght
weep day and ntght for the slaln of
the daugher of my people.t,
Eelena, Ark., July, 22, 1884,

lg a

ls necessary, along. wlth Bibles Sunday-schools and true pre,aohers. We
COARESPONDING EDITOBS :
have a right to this country beoa,uso
Julien C, Browh,
J. W. Boswell, we o&me hele flrst, have stayed hero
longest and are so fixed that we must
H. R. Withers.
bo hsre laet. To oonquor the land we
need not Dnflold rifles, Damascus se.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1884.
bres and. Colts rovolvers, but wo need 'What Shouldthe Ohurohdo About
Prohibltlou?
Blbles, Proachers, Sunday-sohools,
ETNR,EST.
magnifiaent printlng presees and the
vlta,U'lng presonce of the blessod 3tEentler to Ceasat tho,t tohicltis Ceasa.'s,
BY 3'RANCIS RIDIjEY IIAVERGAI].
otf,, to Gttd, tltut whicll i* God,rs."
Master, For years and years the
State
has had all these exoept roligThe
ohuroh is non-polltloal, we are
eOur hoart i, ,u.i"-", till it rests in
ious newspapers. So, the AeKANsAs told, and. prohibition ls a polltioal
thee. r t-St. Augustine.
Mnlsoorsr ls a chlld of necessity, prlnolple; therefore the ohuroh ln her

wild wall

around, born ln weakness but oradeled. tender- eorporate capacity should take no
a wall of wild unrest.
ly and now far on its way to a vlgor- aoff.on, relatlve to prohibitlon.
l\ moaning iu the mueio vith eahoes ous m6nhood. May lt grow until the though plausable, ls not logical.This,
Prounconfossed,
strongth of the mduntaln ash ls ln ltg hibtilon is a polltical prlnolple; that
Aad amooHng twitter here and thero, arhs and the glorf, of God ls upon its ls true, but uullke tarlff, statesrlghts,
with small notee shrill and thln. head. IfliltnffeldaudDye are eferI lnternal rovenus, fina,noe, monopolies
A,nd deep low shuddoring groaus that gullty ot flIllng lts pages wlth plati- and many
lother prlnoiples, prohibiriso from oaveo ofgloom wlthln.
tudos, dry dusty nothings and. com. tlon is also a molal questlon. It is
And stlll tho weiredi wind crosseg the mon-place trash, then thls writer wlll the moralaspeot of theprlnoiple whioh
be surprlsed. Thoy are hardly the gives the churoh Jurisdlctlon, and like
harmonleg of God,
men
to moke fgure hoads. Ilspeclal- equity. when once the jurisdiotiou ls
I[nd, sttll the wallerp.wandor through
ly would suoh role lll beoome Dr. acqulrod, tho ehurchwill considoi the
hls fblr lands rleh and broad;
Grave thought-explororoewell the ory Itrinffeld. You remember what tho whold questlon.
notorious Ton Marsh&ll,of Kentuoky,
The ahur6h susf,ahrs about the same
of doubt and naheless pain.
And careless foet among the flowers o:noo sa,ld toBtshop Kavanaugh. Mar- relatlon to prohibltion thatehe holds
shallmetthe Bishop one morning at- to gaimlng and the Sabbath day.
trip to thc dtsmdl stral_n.,
ter havlng slept off a blg drunt in an
Supposo E pdrty was orga,nized for
They may wandor'ae they wlll in the out'houso and bowtng very politely to the purposo ofabollshing the Sabbath,
hopeless s@erch for truth,
hlu sa,id; tt W"U, K.avanaugh, ye would the ohorch be sllent? Iler resThey may squander ln' tho quest all aro both ltke the Mastef, you have no olutions would rlng out from quarterthe freghnoss of thelr youth,
forn nor comollness and' f havo not ly,distrlot, annual and general conThey may wrestle wlth the night- where to lay my head." You under- ferences. Yet the Sabbath and gammares of sints unrestlng sloep,
stand why theDsstor would. :lot mako ing are polltlcal questlons. ,. But they
T,hey 4ay cast afutlleplummetin tho a good ffgure heird. But, thatwo will have a moral side on whloh the church
heartls unfathomed deep. .
have a splendld pa,per, true to the standsl .so also has prohlbltlon. Al.
Methodist ohuroh, oathollc in aplrlt, oohol doos the cause of morals and
lBut thoy walt and waltandwander in
rellgious and earnest ln tone and allve rellgton moreharm than all the Sabvatn and' stlll ln valn.
to the tread of passlng ,events, can bath breakors and gamblers comblnod.
Ttrhough, thoy glory in thedlmness and
sooraely be doubted. Ihave much of The churoh has no rlght to intennedparn;
aroproud ofvery
good tn my heart to say of the paper dlewtth questions purelypolitioal,but
I'or a lifo of Tltan strlrggle is but ono
and its edltors-in-chief, but rhis must it is not only hor. rlght, it ig also hor
sublimo mistake,
sufloe.
solemu duty to talk and aot on all
TVhtle the spell dreano is upoh them,
fs it not true that on the humauita- polltical questlons that have moral
and they oan not, will uot wake.
rlan slde our ohurch is growlng bet- features'so largely developod.
Awa&e,. O thou that sloepest! Tho tor -whlle on the splrltnal stdo lt is
I once knew a fa4her and mother ot
growlngsouewhatworse? Letuseoo. adrunken boy. [:[e was anob0youth,
Dsliverer ls noa,r.
Bow In no oge of tho world would with superb qualitles bf heart and
-A.rise, go forth to meet him!
an anpeal'for help for the sufererers mind., butthe habltofdrink had endorvn, for he is horo!
Ye shall count your true oxlstonoe fromfloods, epidemlos and dieastere slaved him. The old father bowed
from thisfirstand blessed tryst,
be answored soaqutokly &s now. .A.ll hls whito head ln sorrow to Ure gtave
Forhe rvaiteth to reveal hinself, the hearts an4 purses aroopen to the calls and the brokenhearted mothor soou
ofsufering.. Misslonary entorprlses fo[owod. The sonts profligaey was
vory God in Christ.
too, suohaswgrenover heard of be- more thd,n thelr loviug hearts could
F'or the soul is novor satisfied, the lifo foroare bolng
earrled out grondly. enduro' Flftoon years later I met that
!e incoroploto,
The Church is wtlltng and spends lts son in a distant torvn at a rollgious
"A,nd the symphonies of sorrowfindno thousands to carry the Gospel, whero service. Eloaring my name announced
oadencooalm and sweet,
lthasnever gone., She founds im- he came to ahurch only to show respect
And the earth-Ughts nsver lead us monse lastitutions of learning and for an old friond of thefamily.
When
boyond the shadovs grim,
endows them royally. Church p1i{e I saw hlm in the audience, thought
And tho loue heart never resteth tlll and churcblsDr were perhaps never at ran baok to other years. f rememIt findeth rest in hlm.
at a greater flow and ohurohploty and bered,ho1ofbnf hadprayed at the
coneecratlon were perhaps nsvor nev- fa,mily altar whero his young kneos
.d. Dl#iet Parsonage Bought.
erotagreater ebb than at present. had bebn tralnod to bow; I could see
Look 6t the other side for a moment. that good old motherts face drlpptng
The comr,nittee appointod at Ure Ourmembers arothoater-goers. They wlth
tears. as sho ta,lked' of hor onlng
Batesville'Distriot Conferenco to se- vlslt every race track withln
rcach. boy; I could see the venerablo fsthor
Gelro e personage for the Presldlng
They gamble fui futures, suoh aB corn, inhis armed ohair, wlth head
Mder, bought oue abeady mad.o at ootton and wheat. Thoy read the and slghing, when the double bowed
sorrow
Lacrosse. Good property. Boven daily papers and rarelyopen theBlble. of hlswlfets trouble .and sonts
ruln
aeroeofland enclosod wlth a good The maJortty never pray ln their faml- sfuept ovor hls soul. I remembered
furuoe, fine orchard, large clsl,ern, a
lies. The ohlldren are allowed to hswoltontheyhad prayod for their
&suse rvith four roora,s eompleted, and
temain away from tho Sunday-sohool loved boy. I sald in my heart, t.Oh,
that on very low terme. Now , for a and are taught to believe thoy aro God g{ve me that ,boy thls day
for
gprompfi end]g'enerous response by all
not acoomplished unless they tako Jegus sa,ke,tt ''May be that old mothour. people in the DiBtrlct, and wo can
lessons in danolng. the girls are erti spirit hovors near l,o-day, ready
pay.fo.r it very easily. Colleotots are brought up tn lrivollfir and
tho boys torojolco at last that her prodigal eon
appointed'tn eaoh charge. Thls ls an wlthout prinolple. A .quasi-respeota. hasreturned.tt As I preached
and
nslpniqhingly e&sy wa,y to-geta muoh ble heathonlsm is matntaihod.by .at prayod (for it dtdeeenthatevery
word
needed houso.
tending churoh tf tt is entirely con- I trttered w&s the sontlment
II. M. Gn.lNeop. vonient and the wcather is nolther too of ar pra,yer for that boy) I saw
hot nor too oold. Convenlenco is gub- hls eountdnance ohange. I knew
stltuted for seU-sacrlfloe; senti4ent Godts spirit was st work. Soon his
" ThiE and That.
fordoctrlne, and feoling for prlnoiple. oyes fllled, his lips began to quiver.
JUr,rEN q. BBOWN,
The ohuroh is tolerated., beoauso,it ls I saldl '(Now, Father send thy truth
respecteble and attended beoause to his heart, and help hls waverlng
fhs ABKANSaS METEoDrsr is. then it is fashlonablq, or the preaohor is resolutlon.t, Ile goon bocame very
There ls a strenge

1

to etay. Messre. popular. Worldliness,latitudlnarlansamo ism, frlvollty, soMshness, and noney
was sald by Boswell aodBrown when greed, rule the hour, add retard the
'6he paper first started. I bolieved. it progress ofsptrttual tife. The 8sbthon, Ibeliovettyet. In its darkost bath is vlollated, the prayer meetlng
darkost days f havb nev'er faltered ln neglootdd, prlvate devotlon forsaken,
my falth boncerning its oplendld fu- and the Dtsotpllnedisregardd.. Itls,
$nre. If possible I belleve more brothron, a terrlble state of affalrs.
etrongly to-day in its perma,nenoJr And overy pastor in our dhuroh, wlll
'6han ever. Wlth the trvo men now aoknowledgo that nuoh of the a,bove
managing, the ship, tho best for .that ls trup rospeotlng hli own charge, esnlosttton.Iithfnk in the Btato, thore ie pectally in our oltles and larger towns.
no d6uti6'ofia smooth i'oyag:e and a Tho ttme was when to be amember of
blossed por0, Courting subscribere as the churoh was & recommondatlon
gpssengorsit will oany in' itd ffrst and couuted as a cerflflca,te of ones
twolve mon'ths trip iive thousand. honest;rand uprlghtness. Now tt hae
Wil,h 50,000 lfethodists to fuaw from como &bout that to belong to the
it would ibs a disgraco should the list churoh, lnspiros no more confldence
'To than ordtqary. The "proacher must
SaIl bolow thatr Let them o-omo.
i$y'tour great and. growin! Statett stand; byand ses. old Sunday-sohool
unoy be trtto a,n:dihaoknoypd but the superlntondents and teachers, old.
u'an rtho-doesntt'boli,ove. it,andoeg- i0 churoh memborg and stewardr, fall
o

ffxture-has

€ome

Winfieldand Dye say soand the

A Fa,rable.

tiscellaneous.

There were onoo two

,famlltes,

sprung frone tho same parontal stook,
fn canvasslDg for the MnrnoDrsr,
rnlng through a wllderuess ofv&st brdthron, two or threo things wlll imextent ou thelr way to their fathorts press you and perhape suprise yriu.

home. The father. was

qupplylng Plrst-Eorv many peoplo thero are

them wlth provisions forthe journey. rvho do not toko lt, and second, how
One of thp famllies owned the kindred nrany, if properly,approproached will
heartily without rostriotion-thought take it. Try it and rep6rt.
D.
that each had equal rights to the pro.
visions ssnt from the father. The
ll'e call the attention ofour readors
other however thought it had the ex- to tho advertisement appearing this
oluslveright to some of tho provisiono week ofyoung lady rvishing a plaoe

peculiaqy the favortte of the tu a EIgh School or pollegtato Insti-was
father, airdolaimetl that their fellow tute. $ho is il evory vay worthy
travellers had gathered thelr provislon and wollqualifled. Address Box, 22,
prinoipally frow the country through Atklns, Ark., oare of Rov. W. T.
whloh tqey had passed. Consequent- Keith.
ly thelr conduet at times wae intoleront, lndloating a spirltof btgotry
Elsowhere
becomlng those who are strangors ln a

iu thts issue may be
found tho advortisement of Buok

strange land, are traveling wlth ohlld- Neelyts livory and sale stable. Eo le
ren of a, oommon parent to a common one ofthe llvest and thorough going
home.
!
llvory men ln the State. Ftls
.[t oame to pass on one oscaslon that brhis buslnesslsthe produot suocsss
of his
one ofthe daughters of this ohurltsh push audpluck. Ilels always ready
famlly beea,meseparated from her owu to. accommod.ate the publlc by traueteht ln thewildernesg and ln h rwan- porGlng them in good buggies, drawn
dorings ahanced to como to one of tho by gotid horsosl and to any part of tho
tents holongtng to the other famlly. State. Call and seo hlm whonyou go
Belng ln want, she aeked for protec- to Eoarcy.
D.
tion and food, that she mtght not perlsh, till ehecould have opportuntty to
The Gill Ilouse, ofSoarcy, a cut of
return to her own famlly. All sho whioh may be found in this isstre, ls
askedsras genorouslygrauted. They oneofthe besl kept housee in the
bade her, rrnost oordlally, stay untll State. !Irs. Glfll. ltke her mothor beshe should'flnd sheltor wlth her own foreher, hae o state-wide reputatlon
family.
as a capltal oat€regs. Eer exoell€ut
She rem.aiued some days the benefl- fare, oleau rooms, nlce comfortciary of thelr generous hospitallty, able bods, and q,ttentlon gonerally tlr
and then, opporfunity offerlng, she the wants of her guest8, havo won for
called ab thedoor ofher own tont, the hor the llberal patronage she hes so
one f,rom whlch she . had wendored, long enJoye'd.' When you go to Soaroy,
aud asked. to be again admlttod to its stop at the Gill Eouse.
D.
comforts and prlvileges. Tho doorkeoper aeked whtther she had been,
We deslre to ooll espeolal attention
and she oxplained, that havlng be- to the advortisement ot Eelonu Dist-'
corue Beparated, unavoldably, from rtct Elgh Sohool, located at Wheatly,
her own tent, and failtng to flnd an- Ark. It is on the line of the Memphis
other belonglng. to her own fatutly and Little Rock Railroad, and is porand being greatly in need offood and lectly a,acesslble, and the looation is
shelter suited to her wants, andbelng one ofrare benuty, andoantt be surdeslrous of' oontinulng her Sourne] passed fol health a,nd conYonigno@.
rather thau to wander alone ln the Tearms easy, and we earnestly lnsist
wllderness, she bad chaneed to cone on our frlends in that pordon of' the
irpon one of the tents of theirkindred, State patronizlng tbJs sohool. Prof.
and that there hor wants had been Mldyotto ls a flrst olass teacher and
kindly treated although she dld not well qualifled for his posltion as Prlnfully egree with them in som6 of lholr otpal.
fanily regulations, and now that as
'We loarn wlth great ploasure that
she had again found her own tent and
family, she prefered to travel wlth Rev. S. I[. Babcook has been elscted
thent.
presldent of the Qnitmau ('ollego, and
Several members of the family wlth wlll enter on hls duties tho' 8th of
whom sho had soJournod were pros- September. 'We predlct success and

wlll havs it if thoy rwill
in
the MpcRoorsu. B€adyertib

ent at this tinoe-for thoy were soolal- know they

ly and fratornally dlsposod-and supposed that sho would be welcomed
back, and that all the dwellors ln that
tentwouldjoiu in an expression of
gtatitude for the proteotlon and com.

forts which thelr kindred had afforded
thelr daughte.r and sister. For lt was
stated that she had always borne hor
part as a dutiful ohild and slster, and
thst no stain had evor rosted upon

member thir,t no College in Arkansas
or any outside of Arkansas, who are
desirous of Arkansas patronage nood
hope for any suooeAs gnless 'they ad-

vertlse with us. Our people ,are
agreed on thls, and will certainly seo
that

tt is fully

observed, .ttVerbum

sat.tt

her name ln the family clrcle. But
Wo beg to &ssure eur mtnlstoriel
imaglne the surprlse of the visitors, frlonds that we are doing our utnrost
whon the door-keeper gtavelf in; to wlden the birculatlon of the Antormod her that she must be reinsta. K.Aa*sAg Murnootsr, thereby increaso
ted uy-'on the sa,noe conditious &s one its usefnlaess and lnsure lts succese.
who had forfeite d her rights and We tntend to lntroduce it into many
prlvileges by gross misconduct. Ife homeenot heretofore ontered by it,
did not say just wheroin she had of- and along with it, doar brothron, you,.
fended (suroly, thought the vlsltors, We lntend to havoyou speake tbrough
not ln deslring food and sheltor) but this paper that you should havo a
only uhat she must make confession for larger audloupg thau ever before, and
havingdone wrong, in taklng shelter thereby enlarge the sphere of your
and food with her kindred in order ooquaiqtance and influence. 'We inthat sho might not perlsh in the tend tha$ your na,m€B shall become
wllderness. They explalned that they household words, and your lsbors
moant no.refleotion on her benefaotors known and appreolatodwhoroyou aro
only that her offeneewasso great that not known now. 'Wtll you holp us,
it must needs bo atoned for by an aud thoreby hoip yourselves. D.
restloss. I do not believe he could humblo confecsion lndicatlve of rehave heldout tenminu6eglolgbr. 11e poptence,'Whenshehadso confesged 'ff you wl6hi, eequostered vale, wlth
rose lup andlwent away. Fromthe theyall shookherhand most cordlal- quiqt and comfolt, and ersellent
stand I oocupled, I could see a saloon. ly, some kresed her, and bade her springwater.to quafi, go to Grtffin
Ile.passed behlnd some houses as lf to welcome home.
Sprlngs,near lilearcy' Theproprletorr
The vleltors left feellng that thoir have been unusually sueoessful ln.
mlslead ary who might be obsorvlng
hlin, but I saw himeuter that saloou. family had boen lgrlevously wronged pleasing thoir guorts. Many oureo
Ilo was gone but a few mlnutee ttU and that the father would be greatly have been made there, aud wgsuggest
he was in tho same seat agaln. All dlspleased at the gross lngratitude that ourfrlende read thoir advorffeetears gone, and the heart seemed as and selnshness thus manifosted. Yet ment in thls papor, and s6nd for ono
hard as fliut. Ee had drank. . Godts they prayed the father to forgive them of thelr oirculars, whloh eontafulo c€rspirlt and alcohol do not dwell ln the and grant thom yet more abundantly tlfloates of relief furnlshetl, and cures
sa,me hsart. I:[ a year that boy dted of his bountyknowlngthatwhen they efected. Thelr meats aro furulshed

noanlapoftu. What a monster is
alchol! It dares to llft itseU in the
veryfaceofGod and snatch a aoul
from the very gate of heaven. Alaoof

home they will be ashaned of from their own flooke and heards,
their eelflshness and tngadtude alnd thoir vegotables from tholr own garwlll love thelr klndred as well as if den, aud fish from tho streaDrs noar

all get

theyhadnever wronged

them. Let by. If you want restful recreation,

that
the
hol, like a mountaln, etands equarely hini
parable of the klndred families.
ln the path of the ohurch. And oan
G. M. E.
the ahurch be silent while her own
people vote it- a, liconso to ruin the teu"w your subsortptlon to the
world?
E. R. TVrrsun's. ABKANSAS- Mnssoprgr.
readeth irnderstand

a

rgtleshment for lhaglnatton for your
heated and tired bodles, go to Glriffn
Sprlnge, and the gentlemanly proprietors wiU sparo no palns tonake your
stay plqasant and beneflt'ial,

TH.E ARKANSAS METIIODIST.
ARKANSAS TIIETEODIST, tho monster sin of intemperance, by
V. B. THAYER,
procept and example, from pulpit and
The
RelirLblc
Jen-eler atrcl Silversnrlth of
pev. The Methodist Churah especlally, is a temperance soclety within Mr.vrars, 266 Ilairr Street,
SATIIR,DA"Y, AUG. A 1884.
'fnn:1.
itself: and all her movoments on thls 2-1-7y
eubjeetshould be ln reference to thie
faot. Iler mlnistry should set forth

3

ME

Eegn pera,rLce-'

T.

\

TIIE fi'NHAIH

& STEII'HNS

f,0

(Suecessors to SMITH & CO,r)

the principles of tho Cfospel as against
E, CIBBON,
Report of Qq"n"nlttgg On Tem- this groat evil. ' As stevards of the
T
T
O R ATE 7'- A T- L
"4.
manlfold grace bf God, they should
peraince.
"!LW,
ARKANSAg.
look to theohargo conomitted to them, I]ITTLT Rocr.
To Montioelto ilriot Confei'ence- and by exam4lle, by preoept, and by
LITTLE BOCK, ARK
3O4
Litfle Roch Conference-Your Com- wholesomo dlscipllne, they should, as .lrrlcticc in_ all Ueu-rts oI Dho Btate, atrd Fed€rmitto beg leave to report as follows; far ae in themlleth, put the accursed Bl Colrrls flt Little Rock.
and Qommeloial La'rv a spe'
That intempor&nce ls a great evil thlng from among us, and the ohurch
Eooks, $tailonery,
Paper, Sheet Mdslc,
all aro agreed,.from the boldest advo- as one man should susteln them. "rm$ilo""ons
Eefitrs bg perntisston tg
her
Clearing
own
purgtng
skirts
and
g.
Eon. .Eenry C. Caldwell. U.
cate to thomost vlolont opposers ofthe
Jtralce.
E. Frnglisb, Chetf Jue{ice of Arhalnsas.
tempetancemovement. The dlfference hereelf of this great ein", sho would be E-Jany
l,r&l-tf
of opinion is not as to the righteous- a greater pow€r .in the land for good,
ness or unrightoousnoss of this great and botter qualifl'od to exert a wholeB L"4.JVK B O O KB, p RrffTrJVe g. L rTEO
ovil, but rather as to tho best methods some influence on the country at large.
rArG"
ofite suppression, eradication or ex- Brethren, let us begin at home, and
flom out of town,plomptly fllled at lowest rates,
ffiOrrlels
f,simina,f,ien. Extremistt are to be ask ourselves, are we eonformlng to
(Former'ly Commercial; )
Dec. 22, '83-1y
found on both sides of this monent- the toachings of Godts Word, and the
Jeffersotr Sts.,
ous quostlon, and each extreme fans rules of the ohurch, and are vg usiag Cor. Front
the flamo of tho otherts flre. On the proper'methods for saving our brethMEMPHIS.
. one hand, blind fanaticlsm, impelled ren from thls bane ofsociety. .
by passion andprejudice may, even ln Temperance ls undoubtedly, the le- This house has been Urorouchlv readvocooy of so good a oause as tem- gltimate frult of the Gospel. Ifow, paired nncl fitted up witlr trew ftirniture.
J' H. PRIDDY.
pera,nce, adopt measures so extteme, then, may we better propagate thls
propr.ietor.
. Richmond, (Va.)
fruitthan
by
sowing
thegoodseed.
and employ methods so rediculous as
Nov 26. '82-tf
to furnish a pretext to the extremists whtoh will unmigtakabli brturg it
on theoppositeslde. They,inreturn, forth. Thsrele sucha thtngas beginbasing helr aotions upon theso pre- ning at the wrong end of a stream to
texts, wlll very llkely furnish nate- purify its waters, tizz at its m.outh,
116 EAST MARKITAM STREET,
LITTLE ROCK. AR&
rial and add fuel to the flames of Ia- and making an efort to sond the puriJan I9r'84-Sm
naticlsm, the efeots of whioh among fying influeneo up the stream to its
the people, will be spasmodic and im- source. Thists an uphlll business in
pulsive movoment, from whloh, gtx)ner human undertakings. Our lrord,s illor later, a fearful reaotion may be ox- rections aro, make the fountaln pure,
peotbd. Prlnoiple tu the only true and tho streamwlll bepure. .ThehulO4
motlve power in any good criuse. This man heart le the fountain from whlch
may soem. too slow lor extremlets, but flows the eurrent of human llf6, in huit ie the only sure road to a permanent man action and iufluenco: Thlsis the
succe€s in any popular movemont.- fountain that must be sweetened, and
Bare impulele may, for tho time being, the only a,goncy in the hands of the
Gemtf ?wvuishimg Goad,s,
etc,,
sway the noulfi.tudes at wtll; but un- ohuroh for'tbls purpose is the purtfying
iirfluenoe
of
the
gospel.
Lot this
lees tho unfterlylng prinolple, as the
throughout the State solicitecl, and will receive prompt
ff-Ordero
basis of whatolrer cause, is set forth, ilfluenco permeate the heart of tho
attention.{fl
Jan l,'ga tf
DEFY COMPETITION!
be wolliinbedded tn the pbpular mind, church, and the current of her llfe
the good offbsted will be gmallr com- conform to the satne. 'fhen sho will
FUNSTON'S
pared with the resulting injury, and send forth a stream or purity for the
tho labter stato of that people ma,y b€ healiag of the nations.
The gospel of Christ is tho 3spower
woree than tho flrst.
ftehould be tho desire ofall sensi- ofGod to the salvation of every ono
ble poople to free the land. fronr this that bolieveth.,t Not, only will it save
blightingcurse ofhumanity. But how from the ordinary sins of humanitSr, MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,
ie thls to bs done? It soems evident but even frorn tho terrible sin of inCOPINGS, etc.
that the Church and" the State have temperauce. To 6ho , oxtsnt that we
Br
110 EAST MARI'I{AM ST.,
LITTLE ROCK. AR,K.
eaoh a part to porfdrnn in this great beliete th,isr andaet nponthis faith,
-clealing clilcct, you saveAgent s
Commissions, and get the best
Sept. 1, t83-tf.
rvork. But it should be remembered wo houor God and keep in the lino ot
. and cheapest work.
that eaoh should. perforn its own part duty olearly.deflnod for the ohuroh:
JATUES BRODIE.
J. H. WATERS"
Connnsro$DpNcu SoLrcrrED.
iri its own sphero, and'nei'her should To the extent we dlsbelloye lt, and act
attempt to perform the dutios of the upon this unbelief, wo dishonor God lffDesigns sent ou application.
other. Othorwiso theforcels weakon- and weaken the cause we so rnuch de- SHELLS for Ornamenting Graves
aud Gardeng eto.
ed and. the cause is reterded. Take sire to promote.
Gospel light eeems to be ths neod of 605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
ae an ilhrstration, two men.carryinga
burden. Eaoh must carry his own the hour. Let the good seed be sown Jan lj'83-tf
parl, on hls own slde. So long as thls then, in tho fertile soil of human
[anulacture atrd Repair Engines anil Boilers.
is the oaseaU goes well. But suppose hearte, and turn on this light wtth tts W-atches, Diamonde, Silverware, and
paid to repalrs orr plantation and saw mill machinery. sha
attentlon
Spectal
vivtfying
influence.
There
wlll
apthe best of Solicl Gold Goode in evorv vaone leaves his slde and gods to assist
pulleys, pnmps, ptpe flttings and brass goods of all sizes always ofl hanci.thb other; ls it not evldent that the peaT in due time, the germ, the tender riety at Y. B. Tnernrto, who never-misENGINES ATID BOILERS BOUGIIT AND SOLD.
represents
goods. Repairing of fine
burden wtll be cast by the wayslde, blade, the etalk and the well fflled ear. watches andhisjewehy specialtles.
C-onespondence
eolicited_on_ever5rtlring reladng to machine'shop antl fouudrfr
and tho effort will prove & failure: . Your oommlttee would offer for the L) 71 266 Malu St., Memphis Teut. _
bueiness. Esffmat€sfurnished on application.
sept8,'S3-tf
Tis true, members of the ohurch as adoption of this Conference, the fol.oitizens of the oommonwealth, com- Iowing preamble and resolutlons:
'Wunnnes, lMe recog:dze it to be a
pose a part ofthe state, and havethelr
COLBURN
CO,,
dutles and privileges as suoh. But Christlan duty todo good to the souls
the churoh, as a body belongingto the and bodies of men; pnd
kingdom ot our [ord, who sald, ..My -WuDREAs,
.
Iirtomperanca injures
604 MAIN STREET,
kingdom is not of thls world,t, has duboth soul aud body; often inflicf'lng
ties ontirely dlstinct from those of the
indiscribable pain uponithe body and LITTLD EOCK,
indlvtdual oitizon or the stato; and working
out the destruodon
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\Afurister's Coats,
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LAR,GEST

Manhle Works. FIINItrITIIAE IIOIISH In AAKA,IISAW

BRODIE & WATERS,

JDFFEBSON UACHIITE WOBKS,

PTNE:ryiAF,s=-

&

J. M.

DBUGGISTS,

these sho ehould porform, and these

t

of tho

the inobriate, also untold sufonly. And the state should perform fering and
miserX upon those innotalthfully, her dutios ln her own cent of this great sinl
and
sphero. Then we nay look for a 'Wnnnoes,
Wo beliove the rule of
epeedy consumation of tho desile .of
every good. man and woman in tho our church on this subject is goodand
land. ,The ohurch must not perform. wholesome: therofore
Rc.soluecl lst. That wo will, with dtlarrests fogvlolatlon of stato law, nor
mUst tho stato take ln hand the on- lgence, address ourselves to the prosoul of

A SPBSIALTY.

Of Lttue Rock Ark. estsbllshetl Jan

19.

1874i incorpor&teilOct f88L BosuretoyiBlt
or adtlress thls collesgloielreularbefore solne
AABON BALDS. Presttl-ent F

of God, yet yay be said. to bo :the rule of discipline, and hereby reaffirm
kingdom of this world
our dotormination to conform to 'ohe
'fhink of the state prescribing a 6ArDe.
creed'or part of a creod for the church;
4th. That we heartily sympathizo
or tho ohuroh prescribing a code or with,and will heartily co-oporate wlth
part'of a oode of laws for the state.
any and every proper, legitlmate and

contalns an antldotg foreU rnalarlal di&
ord.ere which, Bo far as knowu, ls ueed itr tro
other renedy. It contains Do Quirlre, uor
arry nineral uor deleterious 6u Btaucp \rhatevei, and co[sequoutlyproduees no iDjurious
efect upon tho constitrtlotr, but ieares tlie
syetem as healthy as it rra"s before th€ etttj.ck.

But it is not our purpose,t-hor legiti- ludicious movomont for the promonately within our provfurco, to d.eflne tion of tempera,nde.
tho dufies of the' state, antl wo have
' JosN E. G[or,o,
only gonosofarin thts naatter, as to
CEAS. M. I(lrrtEr
onable us rnore olearly to see the duJ.l,g. D. SraNrrEY,
ties of the ohuroh.
W.'W'meur,
' En.
What then, are hor dufies In roferG$. Aarsosvr' .
ono€ to tenperanool

First-Sheshould ory oloud agaiast

r'I'*ffii!**.

GREAT

LIYER REMEDY!

Nov. 17, 83-tf

forcement of church dieoipline. Noith- notion of tsmpera,nce, by precept and
er is it withtn the provinoe of the steto exa,nple.
to dofine or set forth the dutios ofthe
2nd. That we will earnestly and.
church in a moral questlon, nor with- faithfully endeavor to save our errlng
in that of the chqrch to define or set brethren by nooral suasion, and in
forth the dutios of the state touching hopoless eases, when our own souls
a logalquostlon.' Theso aro two sep- have been delivered, wo will rolieve
aiate and dlstinot powors. One ls the the Church by thejudiaious exeoution

kirrgdom of' Christ-so declarod by ofdiseipline.
himseUi the other, although orda,lned
3rd. That we hoartily endorgo our

l"

PR'ESCRIPTIONS

Arkansaw's

i

elsevhere.

SICK HEADACHE AND BILIOUSNESS.
sold bvTvlolesale antl

netffiH.*ih?Sffi"""rtuproprtotor,

st. r,oursl ilo.

ItrHEi

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Ague Cure
"* St. IrOl,fi.sl rsr'E
AYEffi'S,

TgE WA3,NAXT AYBB'S AGIIE OIIBE -

cane of tr.evor aDd Ague, IrternitteDt or Chill Fover, Remittent Fever,

to ours every

Dunb Ague, Blllous Fsver, alrd Liver CoDplaint ca,used, by md]arla. ID care of fallure,
after due

tiial.

dealers are authorized, by 6ur

eircular dated ;Iuly
motrey.

1Et,1882,

to refund tho

Dr. J, C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass,.
goLlbyaU Druggists.

@T'AYORITE LINE@
'TO TEE

N@]RIP]H[

AND EAST"

9Da,i.ly TEra,irrs2
Fast Timel Suporior Accommoilationst
F. CHANDLE&

@Bnoral Ttcket

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Agonl

SlT.T,OIIIS

General Passenger Agen

alro-

B!#-:,--:=::-:l_.--

TH-E AR,I(AI,[ SAS ]IE'I' HOD IST.
Englieh and Belles Lettere is eubstit'uted.
IJAGF,A\TGEi
Vanderbilt University,
ouR scHooLs.
lihe Fall'Ierm of this School will begin on the eecolrd Motllayof September.
NASEYILLE, TENN.
The academio year, closing about the 16th FEMALE COLLEGE,
M, F. G, INSTITUTE,
Segslon 188G86. Permanent endowof June. $lll be tlivirled into four terms

TEE ANT.SHSAS ffiXgOI}IST
SATUB,DAY,AUG. 2, 1884.

tra,cissolan lFe:e-a..
Tne FortietilEiiilEiate vear

'

reading

these words, r'Entor thou lnto the

of thy Lord,t'

I

joy

felt eo glad that they

wore addressed not only to the servant

who had received and lmproved the
fve talents, but to him also, who had
received tho two. Tho words of aP'
proval wbich fell from the Mastorst
frp., *".u pr€cisely the eame to both

tiese'faithful servants-tho reward

.equally dtstributed wtthout reSard to
number of talents. Theimprovoment
ofjust what we have, is sll that is requiretl of us. This ls a most encour'
alhg truth. Sometlmes we look about
.ui, Jnd imagine lf we weresltirated as
some of Goclts dear chlldren, we could
do so muoh for hls cause-lf our sur-

unworthy a Place in

aKing. Let us turn'toGlodte word:

bo a father unto You, and Ye
shall be mY sone aud mY daughterst

will

saith the lrord.tt Doss notour tr'ather
know what is best foreaoh one of his

chtldron.- Let us quit all questloning

of his doaliag with us, bY the

one
us
so-loved
hath
he
that
oternal,truth,'

jtrlyl9-6m

Girls are alirittecl tnto all claseee where

hisbnlY begotten son t\at boys aqe tlrught.
GENTRAL COLLECE,
wo, throqgh hlm, mlght have over'
Rev. W:. C. Parham, an e. lr.. of wilFAYETTE, MO.
tastins life. Let usnotelghfornobler liam & Marv College, Yn., takes the
with
tbe
in I8d7. Productive endowd,
Founclerl
Lntin
and
Greek,
forwaf
of
school
go
bravely
but
opporiooiti"s,
mentr,';s110,c00.' lfell equtpped'rlth
the "two talentg,tt and re' English Language. ,.
'lnnf,rovlng
Glerman and French, Drawing and buil(lings and npparrrtds at a cost of$80,rn aining{eithful over thetlfew thlngs:tt'
'Why neeil wo oare whether theY be Paintlng will be taught by a native of 000. One hundred and eighly etudente
Swltzerland-au exeel-lent geutleman.
ln attend,anco from ten dlffereut States,
few or manY lf our Master aPPotnt ue
The manaEement ofthe school secureg
our work, and wlll, bimeelf reward us the best moril, mental tnd religious in- untler ei$trt experlenced professois, eaeh
a speciallst in his deparhent. Au er'
if we aro fatthful. The success of out terest of pupils.
as to give

anlseionary organlzations ought to lead

Experuses
us to belleve that our "wom&nts work
for won&nt'ls gtaolously approfrd of are llght, owing to locrtion, &c.
TuiTtori from gi.5o to g4,oo.
our Lord. What work more befltting
Muslc from $3.00 to $4.00.
up
ltfting'
the
than
women
Chrigtian
Itoarding $10,00 for echolaetic. motrth.
of the heade and hearrts 'of tho women For Circular or Catalogue, Addrees
nor
lifo,
thils
for
hoPo
no
havo
who
Bev. J. L. BURROW, Pros.
any knowlodge 9{ a hoPe ibeYond the
J. P. COLEMAN, Sec'y.
Or,
grave. Oh, hdw eagerlY s.houl{ .Ye Altug Ark.
julyl2,84-tf.
ombrdce this opportuni{y to waft the
,nanne of Josus, who hath done so much
for'us, and who is fully ab'lo to lift the
whole world. fronl darkness and g{ve

cellent plcparatorf Department flts Btudeuts for colleee. No student :rllowed

.

HUNTSVILLE

The Elerent

r

Our Need..
Dnen Srsnons:-What do we need
to carry on our work mord than any-

'

thlng else? Is it monoY? No, indeed.
power. Mothlnks I hear a

'We need

sistor say-tf is not because I dontt
love dod and rlls caueo that I dontt do

E, Church, Sonth. Location hlgh and

healthv in moral aud intelligent conrmtlnitv ?d ruiles south of St. Louie antl eiglrt

Muslc.

!ilss G. WATERS.
anything, but beoauee I havo not the
Art.
me.
po\Eor'. Every thl.ng le agalnst
Ealf
Yoar ol Twenty Tgeoks
of
T€rrns
My husband is oPPosod to women do'
wash fuel ancl
lng anything in publio for Jesus, and Bornp-Iucluding
lishts.
$06 00
encour'
mrnister
not
does
our
besides,
T u mrox'-C irl le girte D ep a rt me n t 30 00
3

and

I

have so menY home du-

tlss to a0tend to

that

mY

occupied. So I must reet satisffeilr
I euc€e€d in pleaslngmy husband and

our minister. Poor soul! Do You not
know that God ls groator than nan?

-Vocal
Matriculation

Fee.

200

No cleductlons will be rnaale for tempo-

rary absence. No extra charges forany
And to Eim we wlll have to give an lauEuaEe. For more definite informa-

miies fr,rm Irondale on I. trI. R. R.Thourough colrrce of study, 176 pupils
enrolled past yJ:rr, 6even competent
work atrrl good disteacherg. t-borough
"depnrtment
flist-class;

ilIATS AND TAlIilD

ACADEMY,
Srrlplr.rr.r Roelc' Arke.:a.sg.s.

school

FEMALE INSTITUTE.

1884, and

suiroundlngsrbeautiful. Climatt

and

home comfoas unsufpasseil. One hun'dred
and forty-three boarding"puplls
froh eiEhteen States. Ret'ers to over a

patrolts.

Terms

qlish'couree, L-aiin, Frenchr"Geinran,

Rnv. IMrr. A. EARRIS. D.

july l2-4m

year opens September 1st,

contlnues ten monthsr closing

une 13th, 1s8d.

Iuitiol lsl lsssiu of lroaiy
Primary DepartmeDt,

$10.

Intermecliate Deportmentt

$12 60

Advancerl Departrnent,

$16.

Boartl $t0 por month.
Ilealthful location I moral communityl
home . Some advantages that are not
bymofe digtantschools, and at

lrd less expense. For further in, address,

.D. Pres.

Staunton, Yirgittla.

Weok'

J. B. SUITLER,

Secretary Boarrl of Trustees.

CNLL H OUSE,
BOOM

T.OB

CoMMEBctaL

Tslvnr,pns.
,

-,'g*teBAIES:

$2.00

PrR DAY,

.

cipline.' Mtrsic

PEB WEEK.
Conrnrercial Claes nlso. Expenses very $9.00

lieht-$163 will cover

necessary expenses

months. Partiee interest€tl n'ill
flnrl it to their atlvantage 10 write for
foi

ten

ctDA$ 8tu$ IEMAIE totH0E !
ABUE T,ENTUOKY SOUE.SOEOOI,
I.OR IOUNG a,ADIDS O!||I,Y.

Dstabushodl[ 1869.
account of the waY ln which wesPend tloi'aelo course of stutly, address the
ancl healthful country
a
beautlful
Eas
Principnl,
our dme, and use our talents'' And
'We
WARNER,
MYBA
C.
from townl removed
nilee
three
location,
for
loqk
Tflrn
wo must
to
Power.
july l9-tf.
Little Rock. Ark.
f.ron all goselp aud temptations of a town
need sanotifledmen and women-who
or cityl admite no day puptls; ls under
wtll wresfle with God ae'dld Jacob of
SULPHUR RllCK
the most efrolent oraanlzatlon; religious
old for that Powor that will remove

nountains, and ohange unbelleving
hnsbands. O, slsters, let us sPend
moro tlmo upon our knees and less at
the sewing maohlne, ruFing and tuoking, Lotus adorn ourselves wtth good
works rathor than wlth gold and oostly apparel. I maY tell You somodme
howto get Power to denY Yoursefves
of ease, luxurYand flne drossing for
Jesus. 3'Thoy that sow ln teare ehall
roap in joY. Ee that goeth forth and

Prof. J. S. UIDYETTE. A. M.' Principal, supported by able aesietants. Sec-

.WE!SIrE!g-A.Aif

20 00
12 60 Catalogue.
-lV. D. VrNnrvnn, Ph.B., Pres.
30 00 7:3ru.
26 00

"'
(' -Academic
-Prlmary,
Mugrc-Ingtrumental,
lf
('

time is all

gt. Dranols CountJr, AtAalsas.

jul-26-2m.

SAUPLE

A echool lor both sexes, owned bY M'

!rRs. R, HASIlllcs,

W&Ej&fLT,

FIRST.CI,ASS

OOI,IAftIATil INTTITUT$,
Galedonia, Mo.

WABD,

Se&

Suntlay in

july l$-4m

Latiln, Sclences and Engllsh.
MISS IULIA M WARNER.
Gornan, Mathsnatlcs and Engllsh.
Mlss R0slE BElil,
Asslslant foachor of Engllsh.

mlss w.

HELENA DISTRIGT

Instrumental lllueic, &c., for entire Sclto.

BE!.LEVUE

Asslsiani Teacher of Engllsh.

Ylce-Preslclent.

lastic year from Septenrber to June,
BEGINS S288. For C:ltalogues lvrite to.

French, Mathomallcs and Engllsh.
=t[rss
cHRlsTlE brtnnen.

,

all cbrresironrlence should be bdtlreeeed
Rnv.E.E. EOSS,A. M.,

COLLEGB,

well furnished. full
ough lnetruction in all

illRs. MYRA G. WARNER, Prln,

'

tcmnorarv :rbsenco of Preslclent

For fnrthel partlqulers epply to
'
Jas. A. En.Lno, Prestt.

College will begin September lst 1884' tlan horue for puplls. For Catalogue
and c'optinue fo-r'ty weeke, euding June flnd special information, apply to
-Rrv. A. B. Joxue, A. M.r Pres.
3td;_108,5.

FAOULTY:

of location,
fumber, 1S84..-tii;":
-6i,rioi's;
- In polnt
;A;at,
A;i;;;"fi
oughnese of ingtruttlon and cheapness of
tt challengescomparison
challensescomparison with tho
coet. lt
cogt.
best'echoole irrThe land-. Owing to tho
-Sulltns.

June, 1885.

thousand puplls and

SESSTON
W'eclnes, l ay, September 3, 1884. -If ealt'lty,

Annual Session of thie

This collegc foryoung men, still enjoyingan lncleaslng prosperity, will begin its 47th eession the let tlay of Sep.

EUNTSVTLLE, ALABAMA.
THIRTY-FIFTII

TITTLE noCK, AnK

AND HENRY CotLECq
I'UOIBY, IrIRGIITIA.

ing all
impoitant advantaEee in one cbarge, viz:
Boa,rd. \Yashine. I'uel. G:r' lisht,!. En-

FBMALE

Filil[ATD COIIAfrE.

can-working in the waY God has aPpointed, unttl he shall saY, '3Well
done good and faithful servant, thou
hast b€€n faifhfulovor a forw'thlqge' I
wili Uako thee rulor ovor,rl:rA4y. ,Enter thou ilto the joY.of thY Lor'd."
Eulre
-' llvrr.
"' j:
Eot Sprtirgd, Aik. '

a,ge us,

four gracluate fellowships, worth. $800
ale annually awardeel'
Board from $12 to P20 per mouth. The
Annual Register le eent on applicatlon
to Jno. 11'. Shlpp, Secretary of the faculL. C. CIARLAND,
ty.
Chancelloi.
uly-l2-2m

arnong the bA$ in the Union, contbin

ARKANSAS

them the ttght of hls lovo. Then'"
dear sisters, let us go botdly forward,
a.iding in this noble work as best we

President.

ap-

pratlcalinstrnction. Two pastgraclu.
fellorvahips, worth $600 each, and

' The eeseion will begin on the flrgtMorrand elose on the
dav in Sept'ember, 18E4,'flrst
I['6dneediy after the

echools of

with the most

apparatus. The school ofenglnis strpplieil lrlth a work-ehop tbr

,/totunfura, Uoo'ginia..
rrule"rie receiyinE
to remaiu rruleee
receiying beneflt. The
best meutal aucl moral tl"iscipline. All
Opens its 36th annual session Sept.
necesgarv exnenseglorr. TheSTth term 22nd, 1884. Oueof the First Schools.for
opens September 4th, 1883. tr'or cat&- Younq Lad,ies inthe United, Slares. ThorloE[e.
logue, address
ouEh-in all departmente. Buildings and
E.R.HENDRTX, D.D.,

$65. The

are slpplled

-a.oeGt aE,

qf
the heart of any ono of the 6hllfl1en

'&tf,

Pharmacentical,

cuLLEOr{A,

roundings wero diffeiont, we could'
better giorify IItn whom we lolet Il
'we havi had euoh thoughts, let us
.banish them ae

$700,000. The Academic,' Bibllcal

Law departments open Septembef I.
Medlcal, Dental and Parmacentloal
opon October f. Feeg:
Academlc dcp.nrtment, $66; Biblical, $16;
[,aw, $1001 ]IerUcal, $90; Dental, $65;

LaGrange ls locdtetl on the Memplis
Sentember lgt. 1881.- with
An Examin"ation rvill tike place at tbe a:rcl Charleeton Railroad, (with two daily
buildinge and iircreaerld advantnges. For
trains both.eaet aud west). about fortyIurther-information. adclreee Prof. G. C. close ofthe Second and Fourth terme.
f.ve miles from Memphis, and within
Jones. M. A.,' or th6 Preeldent.
tbree mllr'g of Graucl Junetion, the interEXPENSES:
A. l\'. JoNEs.
,
arigZ-fy
sectiou
of theChicaEo and New Orleans
per
month. Raih'oatl.
Tultion fronr $2.50 to $4.00
which maEee it'aecesgible from
CENTRAL
No lrrcicleutal Fee.
points.
all
in
payable
atleeqi-quarterly
AU bills
v&nce, or on preseDtauon.
LaGrnnge Female College was organcoLtEGtATE |NSTITUTE,
Instrnnentnl and Voc:rl Music extra. ized in 1865, ahd kuorvn as &mong the
per
private
f:rmilies, $8.00
Bo:rrtl in
A-Ir itr Tt S '
mostDrominent and successful ittstitumonth, inclucling light tntl fuel,
tions bf lerrrnlnE withiu the Ftate. She
FRANKLTN COUNTY, ABKANSAS,
B. S. TE(rBMA!{, Prlnalpal.
has educatetl a large number of pupile,
july26-2m
who are now of the beSt women of our
Opens the 8ttr annual term September
country, and her wortby representatlves
4th,1884.
MESSRS, WEBEST SC1|00L, tn Misefusippi, Tennessee and Arkans$s.
Thursda? ancl Fridav. stuclents willbe
'l'he eollege buildiug is a large twoexamlned'and claeses big:rnized .
TENN,
story briek, impooing in appearouce, located within a beautiful grove anrl extenSunday, 7th, at 11, 4.m., the Opeuing
sive grorrnds. It hastwenty-onerooms,
Sermon, bv Rev. VF. E. Parham, A. il. o3reas
1ee4.
iuclutling a spaciousChapel,which afforde
. P; M.-A Lecture or Sermon for the
aruple accomrnodations for lecltation,
b'enefltof the twoorganized Literrrry SoDr. Garlnnd, of the Yanclerbilt, eays: lecture arrrl music rooms. It ha. recentcietiee. and n YounE-Merrs' Chrigti,xu As- rfThe
Academy of the Meesrs. l{ebb hae ly been thoroughly repaired and trewly
eociatlbu to be orga;ized.
no superlor n'ithiu my knowledge in the furniehed.
Southern States."
.Adaantales,
The boardins. department is within a
Biehop McTyeire says: I know ttot lte
EiEht experlenced, Christien teachers, guoerior: lts equal s'ould be hnrcl toflnd few rode ofthdcoileee-bulldine. and has
wtr.ldawakC in thelr places, and up rvlth foi all, the porli of education."
been entlrely reueied, and-provlded
thetlmes.
Prof. Eumphreys, formerly of Vander- with all arrangements uecessary forthe
bllt, now of the Univet'sity of Texas, comfort of pup"lls, and undet' lhe matBoarding accommodation ample and eaye: "The young men who come to the ronly care of Mre. Eearrl.
gooo.
Vanderbll; University from tho echool of
LaGrangele noted for health, flne soMessre.'Webb, at Culleoka, exhtbtt
A School Butlding, in many respects, the
pri.vrleEeg of evas thorough preparation in Greek asany cietv.and Eood churoh
equal to the best in the Southwest.
etudente I have ever met with, whether ery-denonilnation. It is unue[ally free
from sensatlond and excitements attendf,oeatlon moet berutiful auil healthful ln thle iuetltution or in W'ashington and ant upon towns of lts eize. It is well
years
where
for
seveial
Lee
Unlversity,
Every
school
no equal in the State.
supplted wlth rallroad, express andtele-has
to'the best collegee a,re- taught I tqught students preparc'l in the best glaph
common
facilities.
in
Virgir.ia,
ae
vell
as
echools
cloesical
but
school,
here. It is a co-educatio-nal
in many other btatca ofihe Union."
notproperly a mlxecl one.
CFARGES DTODERATE.

UBS. LOU l. gOrCgK'IBS' Eilttor'
I[BS. BUTE EABVEY, Assoolat€'

Dpes Srgupss;-IMhile

ITACIRAIIGE, TENN.,

of ten wijeks each, thus allowing a vacabeElns tiorr of ten t'eeke in Summer] and iu
additto-nal Winter. durine the Folidays.

WOMAI{'I uIS$IONABS IIIABTMINT.

influences strictly Protestant. The
table ls abunJantly
fresh prorluctsof the

eupplied rvith the

farm, It

comblnee

Sea,rcSZo -.Ar1<-,

MRS. J. A. GrLL,

Froprietress,

july 26,'84-2m.

Grflffin

SpnflBgss

NEAR SEARCY, WHITE COUNTY, ARKANSAS,

V. H. HENDERSON & CO.,

home like comforts with the best ailvantages of a superior education. Total expenses rn llterThe waters of the8e celebratetl springs cure Eidney, Llver, aud all Malarlal
ary departuent, including Bdardr Tul- Diseaeesl atrtl ls especlally good for all Female complaints.
tlrn, W'ashing, Flres and Lightsr ONE
Dailvllacks from Searcy tothe Sprlngs,a dlstanceofonly three analahalfmUes.
E(INDBED AND SIXTY DOLLABS
for ten months. Endorserl by Gov. J. " "
cotta. ges Ere.rze',cee,*

rt a v€ry mtrderate

coet

Froprietors-

The facts Justify the etatement that
Sulphur Rock, ln virtue of her mineral
spriiEs anrl eaiubrlous cllmate, is one of
tire m-oet eligible sltes for aIl lnstltution
of learnlng-in the Lower Vailey of the Proctor Knott, Bishop MoTyelre' Rev.
Missieeippi.
O. P. Fltzgerald, D. D.r ancl Lient.-Gov. Making thls a favorlte resort for the best people of Ltttle Boc-kr Pine Bluff, Clarenweepoth, bearlng preolous seod, shall
The 56[ool ls strictly Becular, entirely Elndman.
don. Augusta, &c.
Full particulars and catalogue sent to
doubtless come agaln,' with roJolclugt free from sectarian biae or ecclesiastlcal
antl begt of all

contro! anel rs deslgned for preparlng anv' on6 applying for them.- Addreee,
Birv. B: F. CABELL, Pres.,
boye arrd Eirls for College' bttt Claesical
for thbee wbo are not Or'W'. F. WEIrEsTDEST Treaeurer, Tg'ooclstrialtes arE optional
-pureue
a Collegiate cotlrse, burn, Warreu countYr KY.
.Pres.'W. Ml B. Mt. Carmol. Churoh' lntenclinE to
and for.such pupils a couree in Iligher
Prtneeton Ct.' |,. R. Conferenoo.
June 2l-2m't
bringtng hls sheaves with him.tt
Mns, MaRY.E. Texr.gn,

\

" Tt"J:L"H:::T

:::

Eurlt.

Moderate Terms, Gootl Fare, Cholce Society, antl most

RESItrOREID

Altr GRIFFIhI-

E-EiAErtEE:l

SPRIIIGS'

jul262m

IR[IN$A$ ilI$THOIII$T.
SATIIRDAY, AUG, 2,

18&1.

Little EiIe].pers-

TIIE ARKANSAS METITODIST.
S- Dlf- AIE.4A-RS---A.I-.-,
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INSURANCE ACENT,
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"constantl,y tiral-out'1 feeling so often experieneed le the iesultof improver'I tshed blooct and cbnserluent enfeebled
I vltaltty. Ayer's Sarsaparilla feetls and
i enriches the blood,increaeesthe appetitfe,
I and promotes digestion of tlre food an-d
the assimilation of its strengtheuiug qual Ities. The Byetem beingthus invlgorated,
t'hefeeling rapttlly changes to a grateful
sense of strbngth and energ:f.
I

n. il. GBANADD, Eilitor.
Batesviller Ark.

Tlre Obrietl&ns Rule.

r'fis better to eet thaD to crve.tt
rule biwhich the-mls'ers live:
,' Ie the
"tliiB better to slve than lt ls to get."
Is a rule ltftle Christians shduld
never lorgot.

LIVERY

STAPIN

-AND_

_AND__

Sale Stable.
saaBcY, ARKANSAS.

STEJE}TDID O\7FI'TIT!S.

llransportation to any part of the State
To set and to keep will makd the soul
Ilaok hae to Kensett, 25ots.
aiehtBUCK NEEI,Y,
like Eng
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dark [Ke
the blueolueShutr tE
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bells at- nteht:
Proprietor.
July-26-&tif
But giving Ibringd beauty and joy to
the heart,
hear
Ass the'sunbeams to flowers
flowers brisht
eolors lmpart.
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.ence at Evenlng Shade, the Superintendent ol the Sunday-schgol at that
place, at the openlng, requosted spopial prayers for the conversion of hls
scholers. They were prayed for vory
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One of the queeq sights irr tho stroets
of Japanlslhe rows of woodeF sp,ndals
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sllppelsarb also worn, and .travelors
startingon a journey take a Bupply of
goveral palrs

ln order to have
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Seldom aloes e popular remedyvln suoh a
suong holtl upon the lubllo oonfldence as has

scalp, are ianunorablo.
OLl ppbplo Uko it for lis reondorful pover to
rostors to tbelr whltsDlDg look8 thelr original
color and beauty, Middle-aged people llke tt
becauso lt provents then from getting bald,
keeps dantlrulf avay, and ma,kos tbo halr
grore tblct a,nd stronel. Youlg latlles llko
as a dresshg bocause lt glveo ths hair a boautiful glossy lustre, a[d oleblo$ them to alrosg
It ln whatover form they sisb. lblrs it is tJre
favorlto of aU esal tt hes boqonrs so slsply
becauso tt dJsappohtB Do oue.

lt

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rOB lfED WSISTTBS
Eas bocoriro ono of tJte most tDportsnt popul&r toUet ardoles for gotrtlomel's use. T[hea,
tho beard ts gr8y o! natnrally of an undeslrablo sheal€, BsoBn{cEAu's Dya is the

romedn
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Orclers Receive Pr.ompt attention.
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_Trrtrnplef'
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lmunitiqn, Pocket cutlery anrl Fiehing Tackle, caledonilan. Minuows. EreaG variety of Fpogn Trolls,_Spilurels, Frogs antl Crar:yrish, Jointed Roils, Biaited, Linen and
silk Liues, oiled-sea Grass l-ines, Floats, aI sizes Hooks of ihe beet ni*kes,
frqm the smallest to the largest, Trammel Nets.'&c.
ppeidr a"euir,i'i

trIarch lst 84-ly.

rrolrietor of,thir oelebrgt€il neili-

FREE!

Fever, whethef of ahort or loig rteailEe rolers to the entire lf,estbr! enil
Eoithera oo[trtry to b€sf, him tostiEoBy to

elil

trnth ol the acrertior tbat t! [o 0830
shatever eiU it bil to ocr. if thb ilireot.he

tions are stsiotly followed anil oa'rrieil out.
a grogt neay oares silsle ilose hrg
bcea iufroioat for e oure. a,lil-whole &'uiliee have been oureil by s ailgle bot0er ritb
a perfeot rostoradot of the Bencral bealth.
It is, bovevsr, pnils[t' antl ia every oore
Bors oertail to oure. lf ite uge ie ooudauotl
ia rmEller iloses for a week or tso efter the
iliseeee has been obeokeil, more erlteoidly

r

ia ,lifffsult, saal lsirg-Ettailina Oss€e, Usu.
ally this neiligiae dill aot rdqdre aay eiil

ia gooil onler.

Stronlil
ttre latieat. hovover. reqrire a o&thr,rdo
meili]oiue, aftsr havini tr,&oa tihree or four
iloees of the Torio. a ginqle ilore ol BUII'd
be sgt
YEGETAII.I FAUIIY-ilLLS
to k6ep tho bowelr

FBEEI

SEOT'R,E TITE:AGTENCY F'OB,
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FREE$
AI\TD BESP

TgS I4OST
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R cotvt ptmrof-pr
Is the Awarcl at the Oharleston Fair. , We keep on hantl

'wttnout

all kiuds of

Machines, Attacbments, Neerlles, 0iI, Thread, Etc.,
AND snLL Ar LowE"#ltfi:;rtrt: aYy E7UBB rN

rEB

save mouey.and tinre by,ggncling yoru ord^ers to us. we guarautee satisfaction"
Dof,n a8 ro rlrceB and.quarlEy. t'orreterence we refer, by PERMISSIoN,
ro the Mereha.ut's National Bank of Little liock.

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT S/ANTED,
fn eacb Count5r and State, For full particulars arldressl

Little Rock, Arkansas"

?84-1y

J. M. tr.'ISII & CO.,

Books, Stationery ! Notions.-BOO]< Ei><c-J.Alir GE!_

SCHOOL AND CHURCH FURNTTURE.
No. 502 MAIN

STREET,

-LITTLE nbCr.

trfllFoorreoponcl ence solicited.

Anr.

oct20,'83-tf

THE BDST GOODS, Tnn LAnGnSr

STOCK

THE LOWEST PRICES, AND THIT EASIEST TERMS.

&* @n &@&InrEJSg E&BS
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GREAT SOUTH-WESTERN

MmlSEG'ffi0[rySmB
MntrrPHrB, rnNN"
LrrIB nocK,

anK,"

The Tflonilerful Orguinette anal Cabinot.
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toieat,

---Agents Wanteit In Every County.--

PIANOS: I

8lff,L'8 SADSAPABIILA lg the oldald
rolieble reneily for imppritier of t'he blooil
anil Eorofoloua rfeotioug-tbe Kiqg of

ORGANS:

BAY STATE,
CIIICKERII{G,. R-NABE,
IBURDETTE;
I}n,. JOEIT 3ULI,'B vlCElAIf,E WONil
IIOLLENBERG, EMERSON.I
NEW ENGLAND.
DEBIBOYEB ir rrepareil in tbo fotr ot
oarily ilropr, attreotive to the cight a,ril
Lo,rge and, Daitg Recei,pts of the Latest
Irlo8rsrt to tho tlsto.
.
Dlooal Puriders,

nn. .roElv-grtLr.'E

silTH'g Tolltc sYBuP,
BUII-'S SARSAPABIITA,

Butt's tvoBr

DESTRoYEB,

TnC FODular Rcmsdlc! ot

hctDdO!or. gll
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Nuw Wrlsnn 0s:rrlliltlru Shutilu,
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BUTUS

jui*li rrlaine for it I mporiority ovor
ell remeilloa ever ofersil to the publio lbr
tho 8ArE, CEBTAIIY, SPEEDY cnil PE&
ilAITEIIT oure of Acro anil tr'ever, or Chills
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end and Market Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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0r CHILL$ and FEVEB,
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FOR IHE CURE OF
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CUNS, CUN FIXTURES,
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now

ones ready.whenthe old ones g{veout.
They oost onftr a, centend a, halfa palt;
The Japanese Bre nev€r boubled wlth
oorns or auy dlsease of the feet.-Ex.
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the doors of.the
tJroy a,re left upon on-

of them,without even stoppiag. Straw
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tering. They have a, separato plaoe
for the great toe, and makd a loud,
olacking nolso. It ls surprlsingto see
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sbeet, Stark BlocE,

Uain

'FAhts FAn BE!rSVEE" The caso8 i! vhlch
it haa accoDpllsheil e complote re8toratlon of
oolor to tho bab, adal vigorou8 hoelth to ths
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C" Hair Renewer.

H
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A full supply ofCoru, Oats, Bran and
all kiuds of Field and Garden Seeds
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stocF of desirable aucl stylish gooos trIABKED LOW', antt
9.?try q
Sncl
polite and attentive galesmen to wlap them.up
of
town"
orders
filled prnmptly, wittiau eye to please. Drop in antl, see
"Out

ALL THE LEADING STYLES OFHATS ATRETAIL

F
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&reseenoutsideof

how qutetly tho peoplo step ilr and ont

South-west Corner Main and Markham Streets"
cleau
neat

SEEDS.
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Dollan,
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old and new, latge and small, whioh
houses, whore
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Lord Macaulay, the great essayist

Queer Shogs.
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Ma,oa,ula,y's Mother.

the CharUsle, Pgnn., school, are wlth
fa,rmers fuo dlfferent ,parts of Bqoks

a
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Eighty fndbn chlldren, pupils of

I

If I
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and historlan wrote these words:
"Children, look in thoso eyes, listen
to that dear voice, notice even the feeling of a slngle touoh that is bestowed
ppon you bythatgentlehand ! Make
uuah of lt whlle you have that most
preoiousof ' allgood gifts, a lovlng
mother. Read theunfathouable love
of those eyes, the klnfl s,nxlstJr of that
tone and look, bowever slight your
pein. fn after life you may have
friends, lond, dear, kind frlends, but
never will you have again the inexpresslble love and gentlonoss lavished
upon you whioh none but your mother bestows. Often do f sigh in my
struggle with tle hard, Uncarlng
world, for the sw6ot, doop socurity I
felt when of an evoning, nostled in her
booom, I listened to gomo qulot talo,
suitablo to my age, read in her tender
and untiring volce. Nover can I forgot her sweot glances cast upon rne
when I appeared asleep, never her
kiss ot peaee at night. Years have
passed away sinae we laid her beside
ny father in the old ohuroh-ya.rd, yet
still hor volce whlspers from the grave,
hor eye watches over me as I visit the
spots long since hallowed. to the memorv of mv mother.D
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on the Bethesda olrcuit. 'Whtto River
Conferenooi was sold. at Batosville
Dietriat Conference, at Evening Shade,

foreight dollars and sixty-flve conts.
The quilt goes to Seminole Aoadomy,
and the mon€y into our Little llelpers
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whloh wore hade by the Little Eelpors on Mounta,ln llome Clrcuit, Ar-
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pieces of

kansas Confelenoe, and put fogether,
llned and qullted by Sister Stout,
Grand-ma Whitten, SieterGreen. and
many other klnd hands at Flat Book,

-

fF'

"4. Quilt Solct.

lAt'log-cabln" quilt, the

zttl

ililim

Fanry Hutnrio$, The Areaile llry$ooils Emporiilm
0f tittle Rock,
Plantation Supplies W- S* @@&Sg &g@es B€@e€-sD
_AND_
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and often. The very flrst
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FACIORS & IBADERS, N. Or

M NEA'I"IAN LIFE;New York.
May 3-S1-1y.
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night of the meeting a brtght llttle
girl-one of our Llttle Eelpere fron

aaother toiv4*was happlly converted.
Thon ono, two, and three were converted daity; and when I Ieft Brother
Baker, the pastor, was taking them
tnto the churoh, and many more were
seeking tho Savlor.

WESTERN. Tolonto

or^o

-[Selected-.

At the Batesville Dlsl,rict

PO4 Ty. Maakhar gtr€et, I,ITTLE BOGr, AnK.
'RepresenHng tho following well-known companles :
ROYAL. Liverroool
EI-E_E Aj_S O-C_IA!{O N, PhiladelpJria,
IMPERIAL. Lbndon.
IIOWARD, Nerv York,
NORTHERN LONDON,
CITIZEa:S. St; Louis.

lrlr3t.'

thc Dat.
IX.

IOUISf,IILB'

Sheet Music, Music Books,

ln the .Musie
- Sianos
sold oo

Brass and Silver Band, fnshumeuts, anrl everything

Line, at NDW YOBK PBICES, Wholesale ana Betait.
ewy

rnontltl,g

pagmonta.

'Write

for

Catalogues.

TH.E ARKANSAS METHODIST.
"ARKANSAS METHODIST,
BATURDAY, AUG. 2,

1E84.

l-1; Clark ct, 20, 211 Tulip ct, 27, 28;
Mt Ido, Oetober it, 61 Amity, 8 ; Cudrlo,
11.12:
11, l2; Grrrdon,
18. 191
19: Cedul
Cedar Glldes,
Gurdon. 18,
Glades.
9; Arka25,26; Princeton
liov. l, 91
AlknPriucetoll ct, Nov.
rlelphia stn,8, l); Hot Splings sta, 16,
16;

OBITI'ARIES.

Hot Spriugsct,

-

171

Atrguet 2,'81.
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'lestou, 20, 21 ;I
Clralleston,
Chureh passed the followlng preamble Witcherville, 13, ld;yatrg
:l7r:l6i Paris ano
rnd rgogevrlle,
Roseville,
Chisimville.2T
unlsimville,
Chisimville, 27,28;

Wnnnnas, IthaspleasedAlmighty

rGod to remove from our tnldst our beil.oved brotfter, S. D. Cole, who wes so

fiu
FT
fi0

H D }fcKrxxor.

E. COLE.-In memoty of the

a,nd lesolutions:

tsl

Mnlv_e_rn-str 12.23.

Arkansas 0orferenee.
important rolation-,.Dr. Cole so long
Font
-# Slrrrs Dtsr .-4r s Rortxn.
sustained to the Churoh at Monticello'
f'ort Srrrith.stt, August 23, 2{; GreettG,7;
Ity, Sept.6,7;
sepr. o,
Sept.
wood,
rod.30.3l;
30, iJr;
itu,
31 I H.ocKefi
Hnckeff urty,
City;
7;
tho Q,uarterly Conferonco of said woott,

DR.

ll, 12; IYaldron
O,ctober 4, 5; Booneviller
F
18, 19; Four-ch e,25, 26; Cantlrron, Nov
l, 2; FortSmlthcircuit,
cuit, 8, 9.

M. E. Burr, P. E.
_---.-<-<)+
{ong a useful momber and offioient
,ste*ard in thls Church. be it resolved
c rerr syrr.r.n Drur--4TEilo o,
Lb-y thie Quarterly Conforonce,
-1.
Ozark ct. at Wostabula. Ausust 30. 31:
That we bow in humble gubmlsOzark sta, Sepoember 0, i; Pldrsant Hili
of God in removing €t,
'sion.-rothewill
at Shiloh, 13, 14; Crrbiu Creek ct, rt
,h.im from ue.
9. That we oxtond our sYmpathY to Salem, 20.21 ; Yan Burcn sta, 27, 28;
the boreaved wife and ohildren, pray- Clarkeville sta. October'{. 5: Alma und
inE the bleesinEg of Almighty God up- Mulberryl at'Mulbery, 11, 12; River'
Beud ct, at Oak Grove, ltl, l9: Cllrrks
odthom.
miss, r\oYemoer
l'llte (.f,,
et, zorzoi
25, 26; Ozone
November
vzone mlsa,
3. That these resolutions, together ville
Mountolnburg ct, 8,91 Van Btrretr
with the preamble, be spread upon our 1, 2; Mounto
9.
$,'Led
IO; Altus
IO:
Altusct, 15, lC.
,a
--IOUrnar.
attentthere be i piornpt and fnll atten€4. Thot a oop,v of these resolutions
and the pream-6le be furnished the lnce of the rnembers-of the Quarterly
Anx-e-rsas Mptuoorsr for publioa- Conference, rnd let all be reatly wlth
tion. and also. that a cop-y of ths s&ne theilreporte. YV Henr,ex, PE.
.++}+
be furniehed Lhe famtlj'- of the de.ceasod.
Mosos B. I[rr,r,,
White Birer Conference.
W. S. Jnnsn.
A..8. EennrS.
"Ioxnsnono Drsrsrcr-4rE Bouxo.
Comrni'ttee.
Y[iteburgct, August 9, l0; Wittsburg
Drrn-At Saropta, Miss., MaY 18th, str, 16, 17; 'I'aylor'r Creek ct, 23r 24;
18&1, little Benuio Gldeon, aged 12 Htrrrlsbrrrg ct, 30, 31 I Jonesboro ct, Sepyea,rs
S montbs
6
mon^tls and
and-13
13 days.
tember 13, 14; Shilo ct, 20, 271 Pleaeant
-hts
- lais
!ife: but Ifill ct, 27,28; Greensboro ct, October4,
of hls life;
Ele was aflioted all of
he bore his sufferingo with wonderful
patienee for one so iounE. }{e loved 61 Old Towtr ct, 11rr !11 Boydsville ct, 18,
-and

irhon able to 19i Gruresville,26r'26; Corning ct, Nov.
i,he Sunday-school.
go, xlever liiailed to b-e ln _hlsplace wi.th 1, 21 'lYalnut Riclge ct, 8r 91 Pocahontae
. a dood losson. I[e died of pneumonia,.
During ct, 15r. 16; Siloam ct, 22, 23; W:tluut
thir-{r,f,a}s. During
afTer
afier an illness of thir-{r,f,ays.
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METH0D|ST EP|SC0PAI CHURCH, S0UTH, tN ARKAIISAS,
And

!

-

{

a

th,e onlg Methodist

There are more than

Paper Pnbl,islted tn tke State,

-o-

Forr.r Eifr+:rd.red. AZetlrcd.lEt \ztl:rlsters

PETER OONRAD,

Wlthtn tho STATE, all of whom

_FASEION.A.BLE_

are. Our

AUTHOR'ZED AGENTS.

Boot anil $hoe

ilfa,Is.ef.

hls sickness he expressed- a-deeire.to l3idgeand Corning sta.,29, 30.
go to hea,ven to seo his father, who
GADexxnr,av.PE.
had preceded him some yearsago. Els

r+r11]sz tror:.rn a,1.
--fJlf..

rl

E

7

Elle AzEetlrod,ist
Ci,row1,ntes

t

in oaery Cou,rfiy in,ARK"4JVSA.S,

ant

d; offors,

"e, swpetiot" ind,woenooruts as a'tL
Iittle frlends and sahool-mates were
and
after
AYeluablo ChtU Ionlc.-Reail Thts fes.
"doeplv Erieved at'his death,
folloriii'g him to the aeiretery in
Done.
Repairin"
tlmony.
loving
whon
mournful nroeession.
Roblneou
Lr'la'tn
ROCK.
B.
A.
&
Co.
419
MA1N
Mese.
STREET,
ln
his
last
restin[
hands had iaia hlnr
place,_they cove-re-d -.hlg. littlg grav. e
Louisville, Ky,
mar. 1-'8{-1y.
ivlth flowers. and left him thore to
Raxoell, Anr., Jau.10, 1888.
to make up his
await L'hristis coming
-ilear
with pleasure to the followiDg
I
cerlty
jewels. Weep not,
sister-and
and
not. dear sister
prescriptlou
ever efrected more
facts:
No
SAVE YOUR
thlsters,
bhildren, for he liv<is boyond
We aBped to the 55,000 Methodists in the State, whoso
;;,it':At tt ;;;;-hi# -"-J* -i" tild then a temporary suppleesiou of the
tendei Savlorts bosom. forever froed chills ou myself. I wae told to try FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ! paper it is, not only to take it themselves, but to dd us in infrom the corroding ear'es and distraot- Ilugh6s'Tonlc. Icoucludecl to give it a
iuE pains of eartE. May we all be
,fai-tEful to Cbristian du-ty and meot trial after trr'o doctors had failed to stop
Process hoduclng it into the homes oI their neighbors and hlenils.
the cills. One botte macle a complete The Eureka new
little tsennie in hoaven.
'-OFFICE: 6G1]y'MainStreet.
Ins loving aunt,
LfITT,n ROCK' ARK.
cure. I am now well. I reco 'mend
EYAPORATOR.
E. M. P. Eill.
all
ftom
to
snft'ering
chills
Eughes"Ionic
Elavanna, Ark.

il.tt,

+

and fever.

Drno-Julv 11. 1884. Luther Brown,
,infanrson of Rr!v. Geo, and Sarah

R. K. Gnnnrr,rss.

(Signecl)

Prepared byR. A, Robinson & Co.,
'Whoidea-le Druggists, Louisville, Ky.
Rogers.
.W-holesale
{There is no flock, howevor tended,
Sold at wllolesale by leadirtg
DruEEiete. and at retail bv the DruEEists
But one dead lamb is thore !
' Thereis:ro firoside,howsootr defended, of A"rlandas generally. Retails at-$-1.00
per bottle, sii bottlee tbr $;.00.
But hae one vacant chair.tt

Onlv

a few short months

had wo

know-u little Luther. but we had learn' od to love his bright eyes and ggnlle

smiles. We minqle our tea,rs with the
boreaved onos, but we cannot g:rieve
for the lamb so oa,rl-y taken, l'for of
'
such is iho kinEdombf heavdn. Dear
Tl&rents. -your pTeoiou€ babo is free
trom soirbw ant ein. Your loss is his
, eternal sain, aqd foims anothor link
to draw-you'[earer heaven. Though
your hearts may ache, yet f know You
will bow in humble submission to his

will.

Ar,rcE E. Non.

W. F. Greeson, son of. D.

II.

Arkansaw Steam Dye Co.,
_No.717 MerN Srnnrr:,

LI'ITLE

ROCK, ARKANSAS,

W'ill Dye ladies dresses without riping
un. Gents line clothinE dved withottt

Tuilors.

boautiful
was a bright,-boau
briEht.
. ohild of throe summers, and was bo'
grnl
the name of pa and ma.
innine to lisp thename
sinninE
TIis
tis litile feed pattering thiroug!_the
roorus otten brouEht sunshine and love
, to the hearts of hiis
his paronts. Dry your
.your

A. J. CABDEN, Manager.

ToNS0RIAL ARTIST,
zerMain Street, LITTLE ROCK,

Lr,n-rnr-D-. uefinisor.r.

Point Cedar. Ark,

A.

Wholesale Dealers in

of Quarterly Meetlngs and Notlcos of
overy kind they may wish for our pa-

per.

Please send sevoral wooks before

the meeting*bogins. As oul paper ls
a small onor we are comPolled to use

muoh space with advertisements, and
we will be compelled to adopl, the fol'

'lorving rule:

B. OHililIBDATAIN & OO.,

FLOUB AND SEED MERCHANTS

of $ho tbree
,Conferences fur Arkansa,s wtll geatly
.oblige us by Eending us thett Rounds

frllo's $FLt ailD lLasf,l|c l0wDl[
JAND ALL KINDS O3'-

FIELD SEEDS, ETC.,
106 and l0? Nonh Seconil Strcet.

SI!. IIOTXTS, AEO.

mar 2tt&{-6m.

Ltttle Boek Conferonee.
Anxeutr.r,sre Drsr-{Ts BouliD.
Malvern ct, $ept 6, 7;.'rSoeidl HiIl,

WELLS

8l\lAI/r, dxPnNsa'

n'ill *enoT FIYD or more, yealty

DEAIIBS Il|

WOOD

AilD IBOI| IUUIS.

St., I,ITTLE ROCtr, ARtr.
8,6m,

subecribers.

JN0. E. llYE, & A. n. WffFIEf,Il, Eil's. anil'Prop's.

THBEE IIUNDBED

Pounds Sweet Potatoes Dessicated itr

ODORON

one day, mrde sr"rlnnIEANw.EtrN FRE8E.
'I'hey cln be kept for a nunrber of years

Price Cheap and Terms Eas

H. $TNATM,[N,

FINE BlltlTS AND SHllES,

perfectly, ancl sLtnd any climate. Our
GUARANTEE rt'lth every Machine sold.

.

.

2o7 Main Street,

LittLe Rock-

Addtess.

Orders from abroad

will receive my prompt

attention.

BltlalLt

An Otit Soldier's

000Ds, DEAl0l|AlLl lBlffi8,

may 17-'84 6nros

EXPERIENCE.
.3

I

May 3, 1882.

vish to ort

r€Bs my epprooiatloD

of tbs

Ayer's CherryPectoral
as a cough remedy.
.. While with Cburchlll's

tho battle of Vlcksburg,

I

arEy, Just befolo

contractoal a ssvoro GoLl, vhich t€rmlneted in a dangorous
Gotrgh. Ifoundno rellef till on our merch
r9o caBe to & couDtry Btoig, where, on egking
for goEo roEoq& I was urged to try AyEa's
CEBBY PEcroEAr,.
"I alial so, irnd wae rspldly cured. Slnca
thon I hays k€pt tbo hcToBAr, constontly by
ms, for famlly uso, enil I hav€ founal it to bo

aninvaluable romedy for throat and'luug

dlso$roB.

aI.

W; WEtr,aY."

Xtousatrals of tostlmodols certify to the
pmDpt cqr€ of all broacblsl ond luug
efiedoas; by tho uss of AyEB's CSEBBY
Pt(noEAr,, Bohg veryp&lNtablo, thoyolDgost chlLlrolr ttke lt rcaauly.

Dr.J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maso.

FONDS

T'\Tf)EF,|rA-<EIfR/,
Muu Srnnrr, - Llrrr,n Roor
Keeps conetantly on hand

WOODIMETALIC
CASKETS

apr 12 84 Iy

B]ROTPIHHERS'

_DEALERS

IN_

Et-c4\GI,DTIIZAFBt,
Cutleryo Axes, Iron, Nails,

Cooking anal Heating

Stoveso

Avefy & Sons Plows, 0liver Ghilleil Plows, Rubber Belilng.
Oru stock is both large,and complete I huving a renident.buyer in NSW YOBK
we are enabled to compete witlp any market.
200

AND 202MArlt

jan12

ly.

NAPOLEOI{

EILL,

s'rREDT,

LrryrLE ROCK, ABK.

N. FONTAINE,

HI[I,, FI|NTAII$E &

JANOltfD EILL.

Cl|.,

tCottorr Fa,et(os
.-AND_

C. M. lltcITEIL,

522

Established inl865.

Established in 1865.

PBEPABED DY

&

Flrrrn lcirrg',

917 il^TN
tr3,

fruit fann of 'fen Acree. TWO HUNDRED Pounde Peached in one day, at

SoLl by aU Drugglsts.

DUNCAN,
will Ge,s e,rrd. Stea,a. Flttlrr.g',

Rounds of QuartorlY Meetlngs
be g{veu only three inserdons, and
.othor notices two. Thls rule wlll ap'WrNurnr,o.& Dvs.
,ply to all.

much as ig needed on

valo&bls quouties of

Walteris gono to sing
withihe aneels. Remembor hic little For a clean, comfortable shave, ptactipropare to meot him ln cal hair cut,ancl enjoyable bath,McNair's
br&vers. anil prspare
Dr&yers.
the nonie ot the blessed. in the land of lB r/.e place tc go. Ife has no euperior in
rnay-I7 ly
I therodeemed,
fteefrom allPain and thiscity.
{rlll, I

Our tsresiding Elders

ag

" Colvort, Toxas,

,teare. narents.
p4!v4u

!vottrrcE-

rvill do

-o-

Free to all Preachers rvho

a

ZGtrrlrS \,IEoAV.AIR'

{wrF.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

use

IVIedflumro.

dollar rnd fifty ceuts a year. Seventy-flve conts for Six nonths.

Repairin! bg the Best

ittle Walter
Little

-.---.'-

filrm

Or,re

le.

and M.

Advocates please copy.

Au ARKANSAS INVEN'I'ION ! The
nrosr Ecoxorrrc, Rlrto and Ptnrucr
Machine no$' in uee. A No. 1 size for

EUITEKA EYAPORATOB CO..
tlleirrg r,he lining. Cl-othirrg, Carpets,
Eats.&c,o &c., cleanecl in the best of june 7-84-2n.
Van Buren, Ark.
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23.
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